
Zoom in the Time of 
Covid 19
A BEGINNER'S GUIDE TO REMOTE COURT 



What we are talking about today

 Some Zoom features we will be using.
 If you are looking good that is all that matters.
 The who, what, where and why of Zoom court.
 The process.
 The hearing itself.
 Objections, admitting evidence, getting your orders.
 Involving your client.    





Devices

good better best





You Look Marvelous

 TEST EVERYTHING!
 Talk to the camera, not the computer screen.
 Sit far enough away from the computer. Keep your shoulders visible.
 Set the scene behind you. Straighten up, but don’t use a white wall.
 Adjust the lighting. Ideally, lights should be in front and above you.
 Smaller rooms are better for audio. 
 Use a comfortable, stationary chair that supports good posture. 
 Wear solid colors.



What I heard you say was, you can 
not hear.

 You can route sound through your phone, but try to avoid it. You 
may need it to text.

 Head phone will help you hear, and will work for a meeting. There 
are drawbacks however.

 Earbuds work-just try to minimize distraction.
 Keep background noise to a minimum.



Let’s take a look…

 Mute/Unmute
 Video on/off 
 Chat
 Waiting room
 Breakout room
 Share screen









Before Court

 Remote Court Standing Orders
 Daily Call vs Set Hearing 
 Draft order, mark exhibits, work out 

stipulations etc
 Prep clients and witness about the 

format
 Communicate with opposing counsel 

about exhibits, stipulations and 
agreements

 Communicate with judicial staff as 
needed-interpreters, sharing 
documents etc



For the hearing

 Dress for court. 
 Mute-the camera may focus on where sound is coming from.
 Re-name yourself to include your title.
 If your client is there, ask that they or the judge add their name. 
 Remember; court reporters rely on being able to see your mouth. 
 Even if you are in the same room, try to avoid sharing devices.



For the Hearing

 Make your record-if the format can not work for you

 Ask for an attorneys only conference before bringing 
the parties in. Confirm who will be present and in 
what setting-phone call only, how is privacy 
maintained etc

 Court will admonish about the format and 
expectations. 

 Move to exclude witnesses-they will go to a waiting 
room.

 Do almost everything the same way as if it were live.

 If you need a break to speak to parties, or client, ask 
for a breakout room. 



For the hearing

 Be concise. 
 There is a tiny delay. If you object, you may not be heard 

immediately. Avoid speaking objections. Do not argue back and 
forth, if you can avoid it. 

 If you cite law, try to be smooth with citation. It can be difficult to 
follow. Be ready to email, if necessary.

 Evidence: mark, show it to the witness on camera,  lay your 
foundation, move to admit,…email to the judge. You can also share 
screen in some jurisdictions.

 Mute your sound, however, unmute for examination of witnesses.



Afterwords.

 Draft orders. 
 Circuit Clerk forms 
 Circulate orders via email and revise as necessary.
 Clerk will file.
 If necessary, check in with the court reporters about spellings etc.



About your client
 Contact client as early as possible.
 Use zoom to communicate with your client to get both of you used 

to the format.
 Remember client counseling skills
 Do not share a devise
 Visit the “courtroom” and prep client. Waiting room, breakout room.
 If possible, client should have access to a phone so you can 

maintain contact  or if you have a tech failure
 “What do you want me to do if you drop out and can’t get back 

in?” 
 If client is a child;

 They are probably more comfortable than you are with the technology

 Have a helping adult present

 Let parties and court know client will be there



Zoom Client Counseling

Pluses

 Pluses
 You can see/they can see

 Review documents, photos

 Educates your client

Minuses

 Awkward

 Security

 Confidentiality



Eye 
contact



Eye Contact



Ground rules

 Client wants/understands issues 
 Where is client
 Make sure alone-no one overhearing
 No recording




Set up the meeting



Schedule Invitation
 Public Guardian Carol Casey is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

 Topic: Public Guardian Carol Casey's Zoom Meeting

 Time: Jun 17, 2020 11:00 AM Central Time (US and Canada)

 Join Zoom Meeting

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88077873185?pwd=VmpFcHRrbHpEeWszY2QwWWthdXp1dz09

 Meeting ID: 880 7787 3185

 Password: 774381

 One tap mobile

 +13126266799,,88077873185#,,,,0#,,774381# US (Chicago)

 +19294362866,,88077873185#,,,,0#,,774381# US (New York)

 Dial by your location

 +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

 +1 929 436 2866 US (New York)

 +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)

 +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

 +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

 +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

 Meeting ID: 880 7787 3185

 Password: 774381

 Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kb7xm3U8OR



alternative



Client Interviewing

 Be aware of surroundings-neutral and professional
 Build rapport-”check in”-these aren’t normal times
 What is purpose of interview? 
 Use all basic interview skills



Focus on Who, what, where





Check in on Basic needs

Food 
and 

basic 
needs

Shelter

Electric/
phone/ 
internet

School



Regressive 
behavior

Change in 
appetite or 

sleep

Mood shifts

Clingy 
tendencies 

and 
worrying

Withdrawal

Acting out

Emotional and behavioral health



 Carol Casey
 Attorney Supervisor
 Office of the Public Guardian
 2245 W. Ogden Ave
 Chicago, Illinois 60612
 Carol.casey@cookcountyil.gov 
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